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COMPTROLLER GENERAL. Of THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON D.!:. 20548 

8-208610 

The Honorable John P. East 
Chairman, Subcoronlittee on 

Separation of Powers 
Committee on the Judiciary 
Untted States Senate 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

September 1, 1983 

This is in response to your letters of August 5, 1982 and 
August 20, 1982, requesting an investigation into the legality 

J f '> /tJ,. 

of certain loan guarantee payments made by th.e Commodity Credit 
Corporation (CCC) to various United States banks which financed 
exports of domestic agricultural commodities to the Polish People's 
Republic (Poland). 

The payments in questior. were made pursuant to offers made 
on June 8, 1981 and January 28, 1982, by CCC to repurchase its 
~narantee obligations to certain holders in return for an assign
ment of the debt covered by those obligations. According to their 
terms, the offers exempted the holders from compliance with c e r
tain procedural prerequisites to reimbursement provided f or i:1 the 
regulations governing cee's Export Guarantee Programs GSM-IOI and 
GSM-l0 2 . In your l etter, you question whether the provisions o f 
these offers may have violated ece's own regulations and whether 
any of the resulting payments were therefore illegal. In addi
tion, you ask whether the agreements adequately protect t he Gov
ernment's right of subrogation. 

You also express concern regarding proper compliance with 
section 205, Title II, of the Urgent Supplemental Appropriation 
Act, 1982, Pub. L. No . 97-216. That section prohibits further 
payments to Poland during fiscal year 1982 in the absence of a 
formal declaration of default or a report from the President e x
plaining the manner in which the national interest of the United 
States has been serve d by such payments . In your August 20, 1982 
letter, you question whether the President 's power under the Act 
may be delegated. 

In order to facilitate our consideration of the issues raised 
by your letter, we requested and received a report on the matter 
from the Secre tary of Agriculture. In his r€ply, Secretary Block 
included copie s of the relevant agreement and offers, a memorand um 
explaining the 1 gal basis of the January 26, 1982 offer, and the 
opinion of the Departmellt of Agriculture (Department) on the sub
rogation and delegation issues . The Department's position is that 
the cee was authoriz e d by statute to extend the offers, the offe rs 
did not violate departmental regulations, and they did not amount 
to an amendment of those regulations. Additionally, the Secre t a ry 
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maintains that the terms of the offers adequately protect the 
subrogation rights of the Government. Finally, the Secretary 
expresses the opinion that the President may delegate his power 
under Pub. L. No. 97-216 to the Secretary of State, c~ting a 
Department of Justice opinion. 

While we may not agree with all of the legal arguments and 
contentions made by the Department ccncerning the ~xtent of CCC's 
authority to modify the terms and conditions under which its 
ccntracts of guarantee and assurance agreeMents are issued, we 
do not believe that the offers of June 1981 and January 1982, 
and the resulting payments by CCC to the banks that accepted 
those offers were legally improper. Moreover, we essentially 
agree with the Department's position that the terms of the of
fer~ and the actual procedures followed by CCC and the Govern
ment with respect to the matters of subrogation and delegation 
were fully consistent with all applicable statutes and regula
tions and fully protected the Government's legal interests. 

CCC made the offers and payments in question as part of two 
agricultural payment guarantee programs. The Non-Commercial Risk 
Assurance Program (GSM-IOl), 7 C.F.R. Part 1487 (19 82), and the 
Export Credit Guarantee Program (GSM-I02), 7 C.F.R. Part 1493 
(1982), were established p'.lrsuant to the statutory authority of 
15 U.S.C. ~ 714c (1976 & Supp. IV 1980). These programs are de
signed to protect domestic agrjcultural exporters against foreign 
bank defaults by transferring the risk of loss from exporters and 
their financing institutions to CCC. The programs are intended to 
"facilitate exportation; fore~tall or limit declines in exports; 
permit exporters to meet competition from other countries; and 
increase commercial exports of u.s. agricultural commodities ." 
7 C.F.R. §§ l487.1(a) (1982). GSM-I02 covers all risks, whereas 
GSM-101 covers only non-commercial risks. 

Essentially, CCC enters into assurance agreements (GSM-I01) 
or pdym,ent guarantees (GSM-I02) with American expo rters selling 
domestic commcdities on credit to for2 ign buyers who have nego
tiated irrevocabl e letters of credit with banks in their own 
countries. The exporter receives a payme~t guarantee from CCC 
which is assignable, together with its accou0t r ece ivable, to an 
American bank which I in turn, pays the exporte :r immediate 1y for 
the right to rece ive the deferred payne nts from the foreign bank. 
The payment obligation is then owed by the foreign bank to the 
Unite d States bank . Although differe nt terms are u~ed in the two 
programs--"assurance agreement" in GSr.1-10i' and "pa yrn\. .nt guarc::.!1tee " 
in GSM-I02--both programs operate in similar fashion lito protec t 
the e xporter or * * * assignee from * * * dp.faults * * * by a 
foreign bank." 7 C.F.R. §§ 1487.2(a) and 1493.2(b). 

- 2 -
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The regulations governing the GSM-lOl and GSM-102 programs 
set forth a specific procedure for the payment of guarantee obli-
gatlons by CCC. Under sections 1487.3 and l49J.8, the e xporter 
or its assignee first provides a writte n notice to CCC of a de
fault by the foreign bank in failing to make a payment when due. 
The regulations state that the notice "shall include the assur
ance agreement number [or payment gual·antt.~e number], the amount 
due, the date of the bank's refusal t o pay, and the reason for 
default" (if known, in the case of GSM-l02 ) . 7 C.F.R. ~~ 1487.S(a}, 
1493.8(a) (1982). Secondly, 7 C.F.R. §~ l48 7 .8(b) and l493.8 (b ) 
provide that within 30 days of the notice of default the exporter 
or its assignee shall furnish a claim for loss accumpanied by c e r
tain specific inforMation, including the assurance ~gre8ment or 
payment guarantee number, certification that a scheduled payment 
has not been received, and copies of the foreign bank letter of 
credit, the export credit sales contract, bills of lading, and 
invoices. ccc will honor the claim for loss after it has de ter
mined that a loss has occurred for which CCC is liable under the 
applicable guarantee agreement and regulations. 7 C.F.R. 
§§ 1487.9, 1493.9 (1982). The regulations governing bc'th progranls 
further provide that "ccc shall only honor claims for losses on 
amounts not paid as scheduled." (Emphasis added.) 7 C.F.R. 
§§ 1487.9 (c) and 1493.9 (c). jj 

On April 27, 1981, because of POland's financial difficulties, 
the u.s. Government and other western creditor countries agre~d 
to consolidate and r e sche dul e certain Polish debts. The agreeme nt 
between the u.s. and Pol a nd, s i gned Aug ust 27, 1981, inc1~ded 90 
percent of the CCC guaranteed payments owed by Poland and c omi ng 
due in 1981. See Attachment A. In order to implement the terms 
of the April resched~ling agreement, the CCC e xtende d an offer to 
all banks holding GSt-l-101 assurance agreements and GSt-l-102 payment 
guarantees for credit to Pol a nd (see June 8, 1981 Offe r, At tach
ment B, he rpinafter June Offer). The CCC o ff ered to repurchase 
its obligations covering payment of P~ ~ ;sh debts d ue on I~r before 
Decembez 31, 1981, in exc hange for the assignment to CCC of all 
right, title and interest i n the exporte r.s ' r igh t s to payment 
from POland under the applicable export sales contract. According 
to Secretary Block, CCC has p a id out $125.6 million unde r the June 
Offe r (as of October 1982). 

1/ The latter regu lato ry provision, gov.e rning the GSM-I02 program , 
goes on to state that notwithstanding the above-quoted portion 
of the regulatio n, CCC has the discre tion to declare the entire 
amount of the unpaid balance plus accrued interest to be in 
default and make paJ~ent on its guarantee accordingly. 

- 3 -
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Early in 198 2, holders of eee gua r antees informal ly advised 
CCC that the Palish Bank had not made its January paym nts to them. 
When it became apparent that the Polish D nk would not make the 
required payment, eee ade an offer on January 28, 1982 (Janua~y 

Offer, Attachment e) under terms and conditions that were different 
and somewhat more complex than those of the Jur.e Offer. In the 
January Offer, eee provided for purchase of 1ts outstanding guaran
tee obligation on a payment -by-payment basis, offering the creditors 
one of two payment options. 

Under the first option, eee agreed to repurchase the unpaid 
obligation at a price equal to the full amount of e C 's obligation, 
thereby extinguis hing all of eec's liability for that payme nt ur.der 
the original guarantee. In return, the holder was required to as
sign to cce all of its rights, title , and inte rest to receive the 
correspondiug paymer.t from the debtor , including any amounts not 
covered by eee's guarant ee. eee wou ld then prorate any moneys 
subsequently collected from the debtor betwee n the holder and 
eee based on the ratio of guaranteed to unguaranteed portions af 
the debt. 

Under the second option, cce agreed to repurchas e the obli
gation at a price equal to the full amount of the principal com 
ponent of the payment involved, and was relieved of anj" obligation 
to pay interest of six p e rcent per annum on the principal a~ount 
that would otherwise be required. In return, the ho l de r r e t a ined 
all right, title, and interest in the unguaranteed por tion of the 
payment and would not have to share vith eeL in any s ubseque nt 
monies it recovere d from the debtor. 

If the offer was accepted, the hol de r was require d to n o tify 
eee as to which o p tion ,as baing chosen for a g iven pay ent. Ac
cording to th Department, eee paid out $203.6 million under the 
January OfLer (a s of October 1982). 

Prior to our consideration of the l ega l issues i n VOlved , we 
must address a jurisdictional question . A3 sugges t ed by eee in 
its memorandum def nding the l egality of it ~ Janua ry Offe r, e ee 
has broad statutory authority lito act 1ndep(Jl ent ly of the laws 
regulating the expendi ture s of Feneral agencies generally." 
8-200103, ;'la rch 5, 1981. In this r espect , 15 U.S.c. ~ 714b pro
vides that eee: 

"(j) Shall d e termine the character of and the 
neces s ity for i ts obligations a nd expe nditure s 
and the manne r in whi~h they shall be incurred, 
allowed, and pa id. 

"(k) Shall have authority to make final a nd con
clusive settlemen t and adjustment of any c laims 
by or against the eorpor~tion or the accounts of 
its fiscal o fficers ." 

- 4 -
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On t Ie basis of these statutory pr('visions, our Office has 
consisten~ly held that we have no authority to settle claims 
arising ulder the Commodity Credit Corpor , tion Charter Act, 
15 U.S.C. ~~ 7l4-714p, or to render opinio~s that are legally 
binding 01: the CCC. B-200654, September 9, 1981; 8-200103, 
Ma r c h 5, . 9 8 I: 8 - 1 5 2 3 1. 8, S e pte wb e r 3, 1 96 3; B -14 3 7 e 2 / B-1 4 2 7 7 1 , 
November 23, 1960; a nd 8-144751, March 1, 1':J61 dc-wever, as we 
pointed o~t in 8-200103, March 5, 1981, "our Of1 <.C2 has tl.e right 
and the d~ty to report to Congress any a~tivity ~ _ expenditure 
by the CCC which we regard as i llega 1 • II It is on t: :.1is bas is that 
we have cO.1sidered your request for our opinion as t o the legality 
of the CCC s actions. 

Before proceeding to answer your specific question, we w2uld 
like to discuss, briefly, an issue that is centr?ll to oqr a:'.lysis 
and resolution o f this case and wlich may have been the primary 
basis for m.lch o f the congressional concern about CCC' s action 
in this mat·.er. The issue 's whether the June and Janu3ry Offers 
ddequate ly rrotec~ the interests of the United states and whethe r 
the resulti~g agreements with the banks that accepted those offers 
place the United States in a position that is at least equivalent 
to the posit ton the Government would have been in if CCC had strictly 
complied wit. the applicable regulations. As explained at greater 
length in 0! 1 answers to your specific questions, we believe that 
in all sign: ' Lcant respects, inc l ud ing such things as the extent of 
CCC's liabil . . y, ~otice requirements, and subrogation rig~ts, the 
terms v f the .: nne and January Offers protect thE: Government's 
interests to ;ubstantia lly the same degree as would the regulations. 
Our conclusio ll upholding th l egali ty of CCC's action in making the 
June and Janu2.ry Of fe rs is, to a c(lnsiderable e xtent, prer.lised on 
our view that the interests of the United States are adequate ly 
protected by t ile terms of those Offers and the manner in which the 
resul ting agre·_me nt s were implemented. 

Your first . qu stion is whether the terms o f the June and J anu 
ary Offe rs violated the CCC's own regulations and r es ulted i n the 
CCC making any ill egal paym nts. In its rr.emorandum, which s peci 
fically address _s the I a lity of the January Offe r, the CCC sets 
forth two legal argum nts to d fend its ?osition. CCC's second 
argument , being the 'asi r to r e solve, is addre ssed first. CCC 
argues that the regulations only gover n "the rules and conditions 
under which CCC 1. s tvillin _ to issue its guarantees" which, once is
sued are subj e ct to mutual d jus tment by the pa rties involved. Thus, 
CCC cont~nds tha~ when it made its January Offer, -~d presumably 
its J une Offer as we jl, it was using its statutory powers under 
15 U.S.C. § 714b ' o}, (j), and (k) "to make and amend such contracts 
as are necessary J the judicious ma nage ent of its obligations and 
its power to s tt ~ its claims arising u!1der those contracts." 

- 5 -
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While Cc.:C's memo r andum does not specifically us e the term "waiver," 
this argument, in our view, is necessar il y p r emise d on CC having 
the author ity to waive statu~~ry regula tions when it so c h oses. 
As a gene ral propositi o n : we do not believe that CCC o r an other 
Federal agency has such au thori t y. 

The courts have consis tently he l d that agencies must adhe re 
to the substant ive statuto ry regula tions t he y promulga t e , which 
have the fu ll fo rce and effec t of law. Fede ral Crop I nsurance 
Corporat ion v. Me rrill, 32 2 u.s. 380 (1 94 7) . Thus , the Supreme 
Court has said that s o l ong as a regula tion re mains in effe~t, 
the execut~ ve b ranch is bound by the regulat ion "which has the 
force of law." Unite d Sta tes v. Nixon , 718 U.S. 683, 695-97 
(1974) ,. 

Past decisions of our Office have consis t ent ly uphe l d th is 
principl e as we ll . See 8-181432, Februa r y 19, 1976, 53 Cump. Gen. 
364 (1973); 8-15855 3 , Jul y 6, 1966; 43 Camp . Gen. 31 ~ 1963 ) ; and 
37 Camp. Gen. 820 (19 58). For e x ample , i n 37 Compo Gen . 820, 821 
(1953), we said the following: 

"It i b well estab lis hed in adm inis trative 
law that valid statutory regulations have the 
forc e and Effec t of law , a re genera ] in t h e ir 
applicatio n and may no more be waived thap p ro
vis ions of the statutes thems e lve s ." 

We we nt on to ho ld that a p r ovision in the regulations adopted 
by the Department of Agriculture t o imp l men t the Soil Bank Ac t 
that autho riz ed the Adminis trator of th~ prog r am to waive ny 
pro vision in the reg ulatio ns in a part icul a r case was in alid . Ou r 
r easoni ng was summarized a s f Ol lows: 

"In our view, the authority to r e g ul ate and to include 
in the prog ram such te r ms and conditio ns as the A minis 
tra to r deems desirable for the specifi d purpose s does 
n0 t necessarily impl y authority to disregard tho se 
terms and conditions th reby creating an unreg~lat ~ d 

area sub jec t on ly to h i s discre tion. If any age ncy re 
qui res authority to waive its statutory r e g u l tion , we 
belie ve that specific statutory autho rity th r f o r * * * 
should be r eque st d from th Congress ." 

In another part icular ly relevant decision--53 Comp o G n . 364 
(1973)--we r esponded to a request from the 0 partmen~ of Agriculture 

- 6 -
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as to whether a proposed amendment conld be made to the r e gula
tions governing e ec 's wool price support program t ha t would permit 
a "retroactive wa ive r" of the requi rement in the r egulations that 
payments be based on actual net sales proce~ds. In that decision, 
which relied heavily cn the rationale set forth in 37 Comp . Gen . 
820 , we hel d as follows: 

"Under we ll-es tabi ished principles app lied 
in numerous de cisions of our Off ice , regula tions 
promulgated pursuant to ex~ress statutory autho rity, 
such as the cce regulat ions here involved, have the 
force and effect of law and cannot be retroactive ly 
waived." (Empbasis added .) 

Accordingly, it i s clea r that cec, like other Governme nt 
agencies or corporations, is bound by the general principle that 
substantive statutory regJlations have the force and effect of 
law , and are binding on everyo e , 1.nclLlding the age ucy t hat pro 
mulgates t hem, unless and until the r egulations are validly 
amended o r r .vokecl . Certainly, we would not ques~i n CCC's au
thority to amend its regulations gove rni ng any of its paym~nt 

guarantee programs , provided the amended r egulations would only 
have a prospective application . cec's ar~ument tha t its regu 
lations only govern the terms and condi tions unc8 r t, "hi ch ecc 
issues its g rantees which , once issued, are no different than 
any o ther co tract which can be mo ifled or amended subsLquently 
without f ur L L _ ~~ nce to a n ' r equi r ements contai ned in the 
regulations is lega lly unsupportable . 

I mpl icit in the propos' t n tha t substantive regulations 
have the force and effect of law and are l egally b1.nding on the 
agency th tissues th m is the principl that whe never a conflict 
OCCUIS betw n substan tive provision in the regulations and a 
substantiv 3 p rovi sion in a r e lated contra.t! the regulatory pr o
visiop is c on trolling . Otherwise, if an agency was free to in
cor~urate t~rms and conditions into a contract, either at the 
time the contract w s ex cuted or t~rough a l ate "0 ifica tlon 
of the contract that caul upe rsede substantive r gulat~ ry 
provision , the general princip le that reg 1 tio ns have the forc e 
and ffect of law would be nullIfie d . Accordingly, it is clear 
that whe~e a conflict exists be twee n a substantive term in a con
tract and one in a regulation, the regulatory provision is con
trolling. See 36 Coop . Gen . 507 (1~5 1). 

The fact tha t an ag ncy is bound by th~ subst ntive, st tuto r y 
regulations it is s u s is not d1.sposiliv of the qu stion befo r e us , 
however. ~~ must now address C~C ' S oth .r argument \v h:i.ch f ocuses on 

- 7 -
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what ~e believe to be the p rimary issue in the case. In addition 
to arguing that th~ regulations were no t binding, eee rr.ain tains in 
its me orand m t hat "the Janua ry 28 of fe r ~n no way alters the basic 
rights and liability of ece under its obligations but ins tead otfe rs 
a possibi lity of i~proving cee's positio n concerning these obliga
tions * * *." According to eee, the r e quirement in the January 
Offer that hoI ers accepting the Offer notify eee which op tion is 
being elected , "provi e s the same notice to eee as the notice of 
default required by the regula tions" by a lerting eee of its poten
tial liability and allowing it to take such steps as it considers 
nece ssary to protect its inte r e st. 

In essence , it is eee's conte nt i o n that the main provi sions 
and procedures provided for in the January Offer, and presumably 
the June Offer as well, d o not substantiall differ from the pay
ment mechani sm and proce dure s et forth in eh regulations. eee 
argues that those diffe rences that did e xist ~ere relatively minor 
and did not alter the basic right s , liabiliti s , nu p rocedu ral 
pro t ect i ons that wou l d ~th r~ise have governe eee ' s guarantees 
under the regulation~ . We asree . In o ur vi e ~ the ifferencE s 
between the ter s and conditions ~et fo rth in the June and Janu 
ary Offers and those provided for in the a?plic ble r egula ions 
we r e no t so substantial as to invalida t e eeeis guara ntee . 

Wh il e , as stated above , i t is gene rally r cogn ized that sub 
stantive statutory regulations h ve t he forc e und f f ec t o f law , 
it iL also recogniz e d tha t agencies have s o - isc=e t ion in co -
plyi ng with what could be de _led to 
For example , in &~e rica n Far. Lin s 
397 u.s . 532 ( 19 7 0 ) , t he Co rt .. e l ' 
Comrniss ion \vas "en ti t l ed to a m asu r e 0:= 

v. Federal Pow r Lonmissi 
involved he autho rity o f 
in effe c , certai n o f i t s ~roc _ .~r~l ru J e s , t e Court o f 
s aid the followin g : 

". * * an a dm in i stra tive u q ncy j s no t a 1 v of 
its rules . No tiona l L o r Re I t io ~ s BOu r v . Gr ace 
Co ., 8 Cir., 19 5 I 18 4 F . ... 1 26. Ad ha L c h ng f2 s a ~ 
be applied r e troac tive ly. atio nal L~bor Re I t l o n s 
Board v. Natio nal Co ntaine r Cor ~ ., ... Ci r . , 1 54, 2 11 
F .2d 525 . In a pa rticul r cas an adm lni s tr t ive 
ag ~cy may r l a x o r mo ify its r o c dur I rul es and 
its acti o n in so d o ing will no t be s ub Je cte t o j ud i 
cial .interfe r e nce in th _ abs e nc o f sho\ '~ ng of i n j ury 
or substant ia l prej udi c e . . utiona l Labor Re lat ions 
Boarav . . ·1ons 3nto -Chemical Co . , SCi r. , 195, 2 0 5 
F.2d 763 ." 

- 8 -
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Our Office also r ecognizes a distinction b e tween "procedural" 
and "substantive " r egu l ti o ns in th~s respect. In 37 Camp . Gen. 
820, supra , in which w held th t a regulatory provision authoriz 
ing the Ad inistrator of a Depa r tment of ~griculture p r ogram to 
waive s ubst ntive provisions in the p r og r am regulations was not 
valid, we id not object to a waive_ of certai~ p r ocedural require
ments c on ta ined in the ~egul tions . We held: 

"Where the agreements we r e entered into in good 
faith and are fully executed , we will not ques t ion pay
ments thereun 'e r for the sole reason that Lhe closing 
date for f il ing agreements o r the final date fo r obtain
ing the signature of the landlord were no t met due to 
some unusual circumstance s where the Duroose o f 3U h r e 
quireme nt was other~ise satis ie ." (Emphasis adde d . ) 

Our decision in B-188741, January 27, 1978, is especially r e le
vant in this r espect . In t~lat case t,oJe ..:onsidered SBA' s au tho r ity 
t o purchas~ a guaranteed 10 n even though the l en jer had failed to 
provide SB. with a written notifi ation of t he borrower ' s def ult 
with in 90 'uys as pre scribed in the applicable regulations . I n
stead , the b n~ had notif i SBA by tele ~hone of t he borrower ' s 
del i nquency . In a pr ior decision , B-1 81:32 , February 19, 197 6, 
s ,-!p r C!. , we d s i " that -:e \vou1d ta ke e xception to any future ~ay

ment~ on -ef It s a rising aft e r the date of the decision "if the 
notice r e u · re:-1C~nt._ re not st ri c tly complied with." Ho,.;eve r, i. 
the 1978 decision, ~t h 1 t hat SBA cou1c ono r its guar ~tee . In 
d oing so, ~e r e c os :z_' ttat where a proced ral regulatory ~eq :r -
me n t is in vol cd , an g. c Y i s aut h 0 r i zed to \.j i ve s t r i t co:. p 1 ian-= 
with the regulations rovid~ th ~ t the rpo~e o f the r equire e nt 
is othen·;ise s e rve -: . Th s, 'v said the fo11 0\ ing : 

" * * * the iSS lC in the present c ase ir.vo1v s the 
requi r c nt that th n r tice a'h~re t o par ~icul r form 
ra ther than the nore b sic issu considerec i n the ori
g~nal opin'on o~ whether not ~~e in any fo r \ 35 an ab~o 

lut requirerent . ~~ believ th t this iss e o f th ~ f o rm 
of the notice c n ro ~rly be cat gorized as proced r 1 
and tha t p r eced nt oes e xi s t to 11 0,; a vai er in such 
circu st nce s , es~ec iall y where the ~ ive r ~oul not p 
pear to r esu lt in any inJury ei th r to t he Gover nt 
or non-Gove rr,rr.<..:: n t party ." 

For the fo1lo"in" re s ons , W2 believe t he holdings in these 
decisions are aP91icabl in this cas e . Un er th _ egu l tions gov
erning the GS~ -1 01 an S~·~-102 progra s , the holder is req uired 
to notify CCC of a " "e"au lt" by the forei n anl-: in failing to 
make a p yment in aecor anc \v lth the terms of the foreign ban· 
l et t er of credit o r reI te ob ligatio n. C.F.R. § 14 7 .8 and 
1493.8 . As stated by CCC, t lat only means that th debtor has 
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foil ~d to make a p ymen t when du~ . A for al de laration of def nIt 
that would cause the ful l balance of the 10 n to become 1 ~edia tely 
due a ~d payable WhiCh ffi 10ht tri ger other pen lties , 15 no t re
quired under the r e 1 tions. The obvio s purpose of his kind 
of notice requi erLnt is to al e rt eee ~f 1tS i inent 1 bili ty 
and to enab le it to t ~ wh t e e r ctions ~re e d dV1sab i o 

to protec t the Gover~~ent ' s int r es t. See B-1 81432 , Feb ruary IJ, 
1976. The regula tions :urther p royi e that JO ays afte r the 
notice of defa It th_ hoI e r shall furnish ' cl im for oss that 
contains a v-rie ty of inf0rm tion nd oc ~en ts, t he ost important 
of which is a certification that the sc he I e payrren t h s no been 
rece ivp- d . This , of course , is the e ssence of ny Gov r. o ent g ar n
teed loan or cred it progra . Th t is , since he Governr:1ent ' s lia 
bility is me r e ly contingent and ~ot irec , "he Go e r n I nt o r d i na rily 
only uecomE s liable for . onies that the deo t o r has not pai wheo 
due. 7 e.F.R. § 1487.9 {c ) and 1493 . 9(c ) . 

Comparing the procedures s set forth in th reg 1 tions first 
with the t e rms of the June Offer , revea ls t ha t he rrech nism pro 
vided for in the June Gffer wo I d furnish ee with essen t i 1 y the 
same information a~d WOGld put cee ip. b ,1C lly t he sa e posi . ion 
as would exist un:er t he r egul tions . sIr th t eee 
was vlell a.,rare of Pol-r IS rina:1cial t h .He . ' ing 
defau lt. In f ct, the Ju~e Off r .,r~s the ceb t 
r eschedul1n a jreeMen t the nited Sta 
to when it bec rr.e appa r en t 
eee guaran t eed IJans (a s w 
credi t ors) . Thus , CCC c e r 
notice of def ult . . lore i!1' ort I 

eee wo I d not hono r its r3.r t e bi m "i . 
before the de ,t invol'e b~ om 
same pu rpos e s the r lation r eg 
the sched Ie payr.ent h not ~ en 
ture of eec ' s Ii bility u . er t e 
served by th terms of t June 0: 
June Oif r r e uired the holder 
to eee if it '~cided to c e t th~ o-f~ r 

infor. tion re uire n:·r the r !.Jtions 
f i li ng of claim for lc~s . ~n all 0 h~r 

eluding su~h thin s as ~e ' s Ii b " 1i Y fer 
eee ' s suhrog tion ri gh ts, th Jun Of 
were at l east e uiv lent to tho se se. 

ion 
ht.; 
tt: 

A comparison of he . rms of the ns th Jury 

rs 

Offer wit. those in the regul tiOiLS 01. S me r~sult , First , 
with r~sp c t ~o the notice re uir_~ent , eee r maine lly aware 
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at all t iffi_S of Po land's 1fflcultles in ~ ~ na pay. nts when due 
on these 10 ns ~ lett rs of ere "it. In~eed , that knowl dg! lS 
preci~e ly W~ ~ot~v t e CC to ~ake t he J p~ary Of f r swell s 
the pri0r r. O~fe r. S-'c n , al hou h h_ J nary Offer contal.C 
terns that ~ , h Ie be_ . Nhat ~ore eo~?lex tha~ t has set ~ ar th 

in the J n 0 - :er I or in reg" 1..1 lOPS , e3peCla y IN h r f'sp£ t 
to the a pport n1t. ffor4~" hol~ers t eheose be tw en ~w diffe r e nt 
payment Opt1C' .s , ts posi _. on '; S sucst3n -
tially t he s ~ I 01: ~o ~or~e , t~ n ~o 1 en the 
case had F . . n 5 t= l C ly i .lCC r 3n ... (; ,'" J tn th_ re u la -
tions. Thi r d, . ost l!"'l~ort r..t y , 'e b Ii v '":h t the 
contin~ent n t re of 's 1 abillcy ~ 5 p r eserved un' r 1ther 
paynent op tion . 

Wit~ res? ct to ~he att~r poi t , CC speciEi all: s tes in 
its ffien:>r n th~t ~h~ Ja:" .... r Of~2r 9pi 1ed only t "=-:-'sse d p ,; -
ments" t h "no t yet 0 _. pa](J 1.. .: 11 . " In nfo r J1:l 
sions w1th C ' s I e -1 re.r~s ntat~ - 5 , W ~e re ss r~ :'5 

was 1n f ct t he c se an' t.3 CC i pot ~3ke apy 
hol der ~n e r e' t :"1cr ep t10n '''': l es s p ~'!!Ln t ':!"on the "ebtor 'va s t.- s ~ 

du~ . :- 1 r ly I o~ r 0\'; 0 ti01 he the anua r ~r 
Offe r I 10C _' _ cne 'e f 
t o ~h ch tre Of:e r 
'nte r es 
~rov1des 

~I 

positio I 

were l.llt.! 
ary 19 , I 

n f~e r 

errs cc:,. 

S0:"\ :: - 1 
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Accur '~ gIl', t _h .. fro~ s'·bs t an.l 'e standpoint, 
the tcr~s 0n .... 1. ... ~..,~s _..J ·er .. .l!".: ?a:' ..... e .:: '.....1 C~!'!·!" ~t:€ J ne 
and ar._J.r_' Of:~rs ~._ s :-- n the regu -
latior.. s . _h.:lt the lebtor 
would h" :ai C ',:oc .:: h ' e bcen 
f Ilf a~are th -~ CC ~oul~ h v 
obtair.e 1 the s 
unde r th~ re-
Jllne a:1' 
may h3-'e 
ha~ b2en n 

to hOlciers onc~ 
CCC ard t~e 

are e~sen .la 

regul tcr_' =-=ovisi r:s _!1 

Jan ary Di:cr . 
to cor-~p 1 
alIa .... · i r. 
or .... cndt!r th 

In your 
o~ft r5 
re 
the 
hoI' " 

tar 

gr h:: 

Sunil :-1 
the r' .. ' r 
r.lghr:s. 

h 

Jan~a=~ ~ 

3~-~~ ~!"_~_~!:~~ O~ "'he o - h~r , 

ts 
~ '1. r.1 :. :-e 

s 

~------------------------------------------------,------~ 
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Your final question is whether the President may delegate 
the power assigned to hi under section 205 of Title II, Urgent 
Supplemental Appropriations Act 1982, Pub. L. No. 97-216. That 
section provides that: 

n * * * no funds may be paid out of the Treasury 
of the United states or out of any fund of a Gov
ernment corporation to any private individual or 
corporation in satisfaction of any assurance agree
ment or payment guarantee or other form of loan 
guarantee entered into by any agency or corporation 
of the United states Government with respect to 
loans made and credits extended to the Polish 
People's Republic, unless the Polish People's Re
public has been declared to be in default of its 
debt to such indivi.dual or corporation or unless 
the President has provide d a monthly writte n reoort 
to the Speaker of the House of Representatives and 
the President of the Senate explaining the manner 
in W[,j:-r, the national interest of the United States 
has bt~ served by any paym fits during the previous 
month under l o an guarantee or credit assurance 
agreement wi th respect to loans made or credits 
extended to the Polis~ Pe ople's rtepublic in the ab
sence of a declaration of default." (Emphasis in 
the original.) 

An identical provision applicable to 1983 fiscal year funds is 
set forth in section 621 of the Agriculture, Rural Development" 
and Re lated Agencies Appropriation, Fiscal Year 1983, Pub. L. 
No. 97-370, approved December 18, 1982. 

Secretary Bl ock, in his letter to us, concurs in the view 
of the Department of Justice that the President has the authority 
to del~gate to the Se cretary of State the repo rting requ i rements 
conta i ned in sectio n 205 of Pub. L. No. 97-216. II We concur. 

II The Secl-etary' s let ter did not refer to section 621 of 
Pub. L. ~0. 97 -370 since it had not yet been enacted. 
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The Pre sident is authorized by 3 U.S.C. ~~ 301-303 to 
"designate and empower the head of any de partment or agency 
in the executive branch" to perform any function, i. e ., "any 
duty, power, responsibility, authority, or discretion vested 
in the President" by law, so long as the law "does not af
firmatively prohibit" the delegation. Se e B-205154, Septem
ber 21, 1982. That legislation furthe~ provides that the 
designation and authoriz a tion sha ll be in writing and shall 
be published in the Federal Regi s ter. 

Clearly, there is nothing in section 205 of Pub. L. No. 
97-216 or in section 621 of Pub. L. No. 97-370 (or their 
legislative histories for that ma tter) that would restrict or 
prohibit the President from delegating the responsibility vested 
in him by those provisions. Since the Se cretary of State is 
charged with the responsibility of managing foreign affairs, 
22 u.s.c. ~ 2656 (1970), i is e ntirely logical that the Presi
dent would delegate his reporting duties under Pub. L. No. 
97-216 and Pub. L. No. 97-370 to the Secre tary of Sta te. The 
President d id, in fact, delegate the functions vested in him by 
section 205 of Pl1b. L. No. 97-216 to the Secretary o f State and 
the delegation was published in the Federa l Register (Exec. Order 
No. 12390, 47 Fed. Reg. 4,799 (1982)), thus complying with the 
procedural requirements of 3 U.S.C. § 302. 

Accordingly, it is our conclusion tha t the responsibility 
vested in the President by Pub. L. No. 97-216 (and Pub . L. No. 
97-370) of r e portipg to the Con g r e ss, to e xplain how t he nati onal 
interest o f the United States wa s served by making payme nts on 
guaranteed loans or credits exte nded to Po land withou t declar ing 
Poland to be in default, could properly b e delegated to the 
Secretary of state. 

We trus t that the foregoing opinion will be of as sistance 
to you. 

Sinc e rely yours, 

~rd'ral 
of the Un i t ed tates 

Enclosures 
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